OPTIMIZING THE HEALTH AND WELL-BEING OF WYOMING’S OLDER RESIDENTS AND THEIR CAREGIVERS

CONTACT US:

1000 E University Ave, Dept. 3432
Laramie, WY 82071
wycoa@uwyo.edu
www.uwyo.edu/wycoa
https://www.facebook.com/wycoa
How Can WyCOA Support you?

Healthcare Professionals
• Interprofessional geriatric training and continuing education (live and online)
• Innovative resources to optimize patient care and engagement
• Community programs to augment patient care
• Resources including training modules, publications, databases, links to related organizations, mobile apps, and more!

For Older Adults and Caregivers
• Caregiver education/support programs
• Healthy living programs
• Online and community resources
• Information and resources to support aging in place

For Faculty
• Grants to support interprofessional opportunities (mini-grants)
• Classroom resources and infusion units
• Networking opportunities and research collaboration
• Access to older adult research participant pool

For Students
• Clinical training and internships in geriatrics and gerontology
• Opportunities to engage and learn about innovative aging services
• Minor in aging students and certificate offerings
• Community program immersion opportunities

WyCOA connects Wyoming residents, researchers, service providers, and educators, as well as fosters innovative aging research, training health care providers, disseminating evidence-based practices, and serves as a resource for older adults and their family caregivers.

Whether you are looking for information for yourself or those you care, teach or learn from; browse our upcoming training and educational events and learn about our products, research and services.
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